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STEREOPTICON LECTURE
"PANORAMIC COLORADO

Mr." and Mrs. Gilbert McClurg Give
Interesting Talk In Me-- -

morial Halh

To a "large and appreciative" audi-
ence, consisting of twelve people, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert McClurg delivered an
unusually interesting lecture on "Pan-
oramic Colorado" in Memorial Hallon
Tuesday evening. Despite the dis-

couraging emptiness of the Hall Mr.
and Mr. McClurg did full JuBtlcu to
their subject and the persons who
worn present were more than reward-
ed for their attendance.

Both Mr. and Mrs McClurg are keen
Students of the Colorado of the past
as well as that of the present and the
presentation of pre-Columbi- Colo-

rado --with excellent pictures of inhab-
itants, their homes and the products
of their primitivo arts showed the
careful research that the lecturers

hiive made in this direction.
v The lecture was given in two "parts,!
tho first of which had reference solelj
to primitive Colorado. Mrs. McClurg
delivered this portion of the address,
giving a detailed account of the devel-
opment of life, of pre-Columb-ian times
as recently determined by extensive

.investigation among the ruins of the
JiabitaUoTfbfv the cave and cliff dwell'
,era of the region. Mrs. McClurg was
onS of the pioneers in this research
work and to her is due much of the
present k&owledge on the subject. The
nature' of the pueblos, or .homes of the
earliest .Inhabitants, and the strange
customs and ceremonies that formed
tUomaJprpart of-the-ir lives .wore vlyJ
Idly portrayed and the immense valuo
of Colorado as a field for historical
research was made plain.

The second" part of the lecture, de-

livered by Mr. McClurg, dealt with Col-orad- o

from the time it was discovered
by the first civilized explorers. The
coming of Pike was graphically depl-

eted and the discovery of Pike's Peuk
was related in tho words of an ode
written to the Peak by Mrs. McClurg.
"As Israel saw of old, a 'small blue

cloud,
Pillared In distance, .to direct the

march,
So-rPi- beheld tho peak." ' S

. The coming of tho first settlers-an- d

tho gradual growth of the "colored
land" were next related and the his- -

,tory ofTthe resources-an-d productions
ibf'the-state'up-t- o tho present time was

told irr highly ontortaining fashion.
T.ho history of gold mining claimed
some time and Mr. McClurg stated
that over a million dollars' worth of
tlio-preolo- mebul has been" produced

'from the mines or Colorado every
,4nonth' since 'the inauguration. of gold
mining on a large scale. The agricu-

ltural resources of the state, jilso,
claimed their share of attention. Tho
agricultural output according to Mr7

t McClurg is at present far' above that
'of the mines In money value. The

of immense areas of sup-

posedly sterile land by irrigation has
pponed'up possibilities 'never dreamed
Jirboforo the last five or six' years and
ut the present time Colorado leads, the
United States in the production of
several staples. Wheat yields from 85
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to 100 bushels to tho acre and sugar j

beets give unsurpassed crops.
The clfles of Colorado are in a Hour-- !

lshing condition. Denver has recov - l

ered from her stagnation of a few.
years ago and Is resuming the placo
In the forefront of Western cities
where she belongs by right of her cojn- -

merclal Interests and her unsurpassed ,

location.
The mining towns, arc thriving and

the agricultural communities are pros
perous as they have never been be- -

fore. In short, Colorado, accordine to
Mr. McClurg. who Is an emissary of
an organization of Colorado "boom-
ers," is an Ideal place for the fulfil-- ,

ment of Horace Greeley's advice to
young men about to start out in life,
"Go west, young man, go west."

The Tennis Club.
The Tennis Club is evidently going

to be inactive this fall. The failure
of many who use the courts to pay
their dues has loft the club slightly
embarrassed in a financial way and
there is no one willing to assume the
initiative Inputting things to rights.

Manager Howard Is laying plans for
a strong campaign next spring; how-evo- r,

and it is hoped that tournaments
with Minnesota and Missouri .pan' be
arranged;; Our representatives, How-
ard and Wiltse, wero sent Xo Minne-
sota to compete last-sprin- g, but a long
continued dampness prevented tho
tournament and we still have our part
of. the bargain, a home tournament
with the same institution, to fulfill

Professor Howell Unable to Meet
Classes.

Adjunct, Professor Howell was un-

able to meet her Rhetoric classes yes-

terday on account of the serious ill-

ness of her mother. It Is quite proba-
ble that she will not return to the
University this week. Miss Bessie
Brown will take charge of Professor
Howell's classes during her abseiYce.

,Miss Birdie Scott, 'OGwho intended

High School at Falrbury, Nebr., this
year, has been detained in Blair by
the serious illness of her father. It is

that she will take up her
work wlthjn a short tlmo. ,
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"6MAHA CHARLIE" COLLECTION.

Historical Association Prepares to Put
it on Display,

- The-Hlstorlc- al Association Is prepar- -

ing cases In which to display a largo
collection of Indian costumes and
curios recently loaned to the Assocla- -

tlon by "Omaha Charlie," otherwise
known nB Mr. D. Charles Bristol of
Homer, Mr. Bristol-ha- s had
a career similar to that of Buffalo
Mill and hiiH mmta n fwtm.n ., u..,..

j iK the services of Indians for Wild
West showB nnd other performances
of similar nature.

The collection, , according to Miv
Bristol, cost $40,000.00 to bring to-

gether and has been secured as a loan
thruout the remainder of his life. After
his decease the collection will be held
In trust until all of his heirs consent
to its kale and a bona fide customer is
found, when the Historical Associa-
tion gets first chance to it at
the price offered by tho prospective
customer. There is every prospect
that the collection will remain In the
possession of the Historical Associa-
tion indefinitely.

Mr. BriBtol is now soventyHhrce
years qf( age and lfves on a small
farm with his Indian wife, who Is over
thirty years his junior. He Ihib three
sons, who are his only heirs.

Hear 8enator Beverldge.
The coming of Senator Beverldge to

Lincoln Is considered- - a great treat,
jiiui whether or not we believe as he
does on all makes but little
difference. Senator Beverldge Is one
of the leaders-I- n the United States
Senate and in his speaking has a style
of his own. Whether democrat, popu-

list or republican, each .University stu-

dent that is Interested In the living
questions of the day will hear aome-thin- g

of into rest tonight at the Oliver
Theater.

The Cadet Band and all students
that wish to sit In a body will meet

and Immediately march to the theater.
Reports ure that besides the many

Lincoln people that wish to hear the
senator, delegations are coming In
ficm other cities. ,
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WOMAN WfRAGE

REV. ANNA SHAW AT CONVOCA-

TION.

Defends and Explains the Woman
8uffrage Movement to an Ap-

preciative Audience.

Uev. Anna Shaw, president of tho
National Woman's Suffrago Associa-
tion, spoke on woman's rights and
suffrage at Convocation yesterday
morning. She preBonted the underly-
ing principles of that organization
against which there Is so much proju
.dice. .Her - appeal- - was especially to
young women. Many women do not
ask for the ballot because it is con-
trary to general custom and tloy f,eai'
peoplo will say JL Is a modern craze
of discontented women.

In tills ago there are new oppor-
tunities for women, since they .arc
admitted to all state universities, with
tho exception of two. .Many people,
however, are like tho girl in tho Bos-
ton University who, thru ignorance,
belittled the leaders, .Ellzaboth Cody
Stanton and Susan B. Anthony, and
alBo their work. As tho "blood of the
martyrs is the-- seed of the church," so
"every privilege Ib wrung from the
heurt's blood of noble men and women
who-- sacrificed for us."

Tho argument Is advanced thalv
when nil women want suffrage, mon
will grant It. Furthermore, women
should bo glvon n fair chance todo
what they can, for no more antagon-
ism Is raised against women ontering
politics than there waB formerly
against higher education for women,
It Is the indifference and, ignbrance of
woinon ond tho prejudice 6f mon
whlcli prevent woman's' suffrage.

Reverend Shaw is perhaps the most-emi- nent

woman that over spoko in
Memorial Hall, and the enthusiasm
with which she was received by the
students proved clearly their appre-
ciation. v.

Booth Still at It.
The following news Item, taken from

a dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

proves that "Bummy" Booth has
not ye.t entirely forsaken theTBclence
of ihe.pjgskjn:

"Prlncetou, N. J., Oct. 2. By far the
best day's practice as yet of. the
Ptluceton sqund was held today. Five
coaches were on the flqld. Thoy wore
Head Coach Rppor, Eddie Holt, 1902;,
Jack Munn, J90G; Gresham Poe,"l90a,
ahdJBunny' Booth, 1900. Tho scrub'
eleven lined up against the varsity for
two halves of ten minutes, and both
sides showed up well.

"The feature of the day, however,
was tho success of the 'forward pass
on both sides. It was a good ground
gainer, and Princeton seems to have
mastered It.

"Harlan, tho substitute quarter bock,
made u pretty drop kick for tho scrub;
whjle tho varsity -- scored -- twice oh
straight lino .pu'nges. Mc'Coririick, the
full back, made some big gains thru
tho scrub line, but otherwise the de-

fense and offense of both teams was
about equal.

"Princeton plays Stevens Institute
of Hobokon hero tomorrow. The
Tigers expect nothing more than a
good practice game, but will neverthe-
less try some new plays tomorrow
.which the coaches have planned dur
jng the last week.

, t. rLuijfc;;


